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i Le Union as it was
,The Vonstitntion no ti IS!

sir *imams matteron every page.

WER*-RSDAY MORNING, NOV. t 9
LET'4ER OF EX-GOV. BIGLER

Wa publish this morning a letter from
Ex-Got. Bigler, declining to be consider.
ed a cai:4idatefor the United States Senate;
and in*hich he gives his views in relation
to our present national troubles. The
tone og this• letter is such as we would
expect from a man of his sound, practical
sense, ti,,ltid, consequently, sure to incur the

sneer** condemnation of our radical
Abolition press, of the Dispatch stripe.
That Lgteet, notwithstanding the experi-
ence the past eighteen months. seems
as seMieless and impudent in its advocacy
of AbOlitionism as it was a dozen of yea'-s-
-ago when it was laboring merely far cheap
notori4y.

• CONSPIRACY AGAINST RE-
-111 UNION.

NC/WI that President Lincoln has been
forceiltiby the Abolitionistsfrom the con-
stitutikitial ground he maintained so long,
there4ration of the Union of ourStates
is grc4Ong more desperate-and uncertain
everyiday. As long as the President stood
firm vO, had some hope of a re-united
countr4 bat his abandonment of his set-
tled cOavictions, and the adoption by him
ofrevoiationary Abolition theories,renders
its fut#e gloomy and with but little hope.
He, ha*ingadopted the radical programme
isnorriOis than apuppet in theradical coun-
cils; there is now no retreat for him, he
must 4t as they command. His emanci-
patiori4roclamation and the dismissal of
McCl4n, both of which he resisted so
long, Were but the commencement of a
series) of operations intended to prevent
the restoration of this Union. These

• 1.beingl •onsurnated, a third is already in-angurhied. The New York Tribune, the
head I4id front of the radicals, which
paperkbas bullied the President into the
commission- of so many fatal blunders,
now announces that certain Demperats in
New YOrk city are in negotiation with the•

leading! rebels to lay down their arms and
send !iiiembers to our next Congress.
Now, ofthough this is precisely the very
thing which the President pretends to de-
sire, and the very thing for which the Abo-
litionistis said they had issued theiracts of
confiscation and emancipation, observe the
alarm*bich the mere report of a possible
ending of the war has created. Why is
this? tfieanswer is plain ; the Abolition-
ists desiireno cessation of hostilities as
long astthere is a slave in the South; this
they haie, at length, proclaimed, and they
intend in accomplish it. The reported

,

negotintion between Democrats in New
York sad rebels in Richmond, is a mere

. liatended by the Tribune as an ex-
cuse fe4 another Abolition outrage upon

1- the Constitutfon. After it and its :-..oadju-
tors agitate this falsehood fora few weeks,
the Pregident will be in a condition to ac-
cede to ;their further ex ii•!.tions and sign
any bill "which their Congress may adopt.
That body will reassemble in a couple of
weeks,.ind by thatltime the cruntry will
be pretty well informed of this scheme,
which is!intended to ben mere pretext for

to utterly prevent any possible
reuniopof these States. Many of the
present; ongres having been lately beaten
in their*forts for re-election, are despe-
rate andtresentfnl; and having no pplitical
future, they will, like the youth of Ephe-
sus, firi4' the Ephesian Dome, to gain '
notorie4—givefull swing to all the dis-
union fu f' calculated to accomplish their

designs.oMr. reeley is playing his disunion
game with desperation ; some think him

. indiscre4 ; in this instance he is not ;
having 4en lately repudiated by the peo-
ple, nothingbat theuse of the power which
his partylWill lose with the closing of the
coming ;short session of Congress will save;11his scheptes from indefinite postpone-
ment. The days of the coming session
will be feW and fleeting; the fourth of next
March will see it buried ; so the three
short intinths of its existence must be used
most eff4tually, to consummate the lin
mense anal fatal measures in contempla
tlon.

These; ineafiures are few, but terrible,
the prinCii.l ones being the adoption of
Sumner'4lan for the reduction of all the
Southern :,States to the condition of tern.
tones—to'pas away from them all repre-
sentation i'u Congress, and to govern them
hereafter as conquered provinces. Afterdestroying!the soverignty of the old States,
there is a4therproject—first suggested by
the NoralAnterioan of Philadelphia—to
force intcilour Union half a dozen of our
new territories, as Staten, by which the
AbolitionOta expect to retain power
in Congrtess for all time to come.
The peopliii having condemned these
mad disunionista at the late elections, the
coming tl4-ee mouths will demonstrate
theirpoteti'cy for mischief to theircountry.
If they snoceed in their designs against
the old Commonwealth and in their ef-
forts to lialevate our wildernesses into
States, thei have the power in Congress to
do what tliey choose ; they will have the
power to! amend the Constitution and
make it suCh an instrument as will suit
their puracPoses. They can then fix the
measure b 1 one's loyalty, which is now
adhesion abolitionism; they can curb
the right 19f suffrage, and do all other
things nenessary to giv,e them unlimited
power, and! for indefinite time.

The noifin now making by the New York
Tribune, ivbotie vile schemes are endorsed

by the entire radical fraternity, is only
intended tHdivert the people's attention
from its dyingand desperate efforts against
the perminancy of our institutions. If
we arrest tVp dangersof theseconspiracies
for the netti three months, there will be
hope for inr country's future fame and
glory; slini4d they succeed- in their de-
signs, we may exclaim, in the language of
a discarded but penitent statesman—-
" Parewellila long farewell to all our
glory." I

OUR NEXT SENATOR
ellevalieX Forucy,bas a fecetious article

on the scramble fbe anticipates among
some of our-leading Democrats for the
seat in the Senate now occupied by Mr.
Wilmot. Alluding to our having but one
majority, the facetious Colonel says:

"Suppose this majority of one should
dwindle into nothing—suppose some Dem-
ocrat should take it into his head t) vote
for "somebody else"—but we will not
pursue this painful subject."

Our readers will more thoroughly ap-
preciate the "painful" part of this "sub-
ject'' when they are reminded that during
the winter of 1856.57, the intrepid Forney
was the Democratic candidate for United
States Senator, our majority on joint bal_
lot then being three. But Cameron was
pitted against Forney and beathim easily.
This is the part of the subject which
Forney considers painful. No wonder.

THE PEACE PROPOSITIONS
The Gazette, commenting upon the New

York Tribune's sensation story, swallows
it whole, as a matter of course, and then
penetrates and expltides th 3 whole thing,
and in the following convenient manner.
It says :

"The secret of the whole matter is
simply this : That organization called ' the
Democratic party,' which for years has
drawn all its vitality from slavery, and re-
ceived all its doctrines and principles from
the men now in rebellion, will be utterly
extinguished unless the scheme here spoken
of can be consummated."

There it is, in a nutshell ; if any one
doubts it, let him examine the returns of
the lateelections, A party which has just
rubbed out abolitionism it. New York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and
Wisconsin, isevidently in a miserable con-
dition, requiring auxiliaries of some sort
to keep it from dissolution. But if the
Democracy of these States are really in
so dilapidated a condition, in what deli-
cate situation must their opponents be?
Poor, beggarly fellows, reduced to the
condition of gipsies, living upon brown
bread and cheese parings, preparatory to
a lingering sojourn in the alms-house.

FROM BI7RNBIDE'S ARMY
Rebel Spies in our Camps--

Their Mode of Entrance--The
Virginia Conscripts.

Special Correspondence of the Inquirer.
WARRENTON, Va., Nov. 11, ltttr.!.Rebel Spies In Camp.

That we have these in our camp in too
great a number, and that they furnish
highly reliable information to the enemy
cannot be denied, and so far as we can
learn or discover no efforts are made or
no arrangements perfected to prevent it.—
It is true, we have pickets, and it is equal-
ly true that we have stragglers. It is
known, too, that the rebels are in full pos-session of ninny thousand complete sets of
our uniforms and equipments ; combinewith the above knowledge the fact that itis easy for them to dress up in one of oursaid suits some one of the many smart,quick wits and intelligent men amongthem ; when so dressed, let him take the
road over which we have passed, let himjoin company with the stragglers, and he
can march into camp and uo questionsasked. When well inside the lines, he canstay for days and weeks, visiting now thisand that encampment, and, by passinghimself off as a paroled prisoner, or some-thing of that nature, excite a sympathy,and 'in consequence will he welltaken care of so long as be desires to stay,which he does, gaining all the informationhe desires, and, watching well his oppor-tunity, slips through the picket iine, andfurnishes to his commander informationworth more to them than can be calcula-ted. As an instance of thisi a little cir-cumstance occurred which is worthy ofmention. A drqm-major of one of ourregiments yesterday morning, when leavinghis tent to prepare for the reveille, foundpinned to the front of his tent u small notefrom one Skillman, a lieutenant uponJackson's staff, the note stating that he
had been among us for some time, that hewas then off to report to his superior, andat the same time warned the major to lookOut for himself. The drum major wespeak of believes the note to be no canard,as the handwriting is known to him, hebeing a graduate of Yale ('allege, and inthe same class with this Skillman, andwhen he (the major) was a prisoner atCharleston, S. C.. this same lieutenantvisited and showed him manyfavors.Skillman is known to be an accomplish-ed draughtsman as well as engineer. As

efforts to find his whereabouts within ourlines have proNed unavailing, doubtless" Stonewall ' has, by this time, not only
a drawing of our position, but the numberof 'our forces and by whom they are com- Imended.
Conscripts Want to get out ofit.

-While we lay at Rectortown, enjoyingthe "comforts" of a regular New Englandsnow storm, a resident of the neighbor-hood, living just outside our picket lines,
made the acquaintance of one of the Cap-tains of the Seventy Second Pennsylvania
(Baxter's Fire &loaves) Regiment and
stated to him thathe desiredto makesome
arrangement by which he might be captur-ed and paroled.

He witted that he knew of nine otherswho desired to make the same arrange-
ment. In the course of conversation this
would-be prisoner stated that he, as well
as his friends, were conscripts; that theywere assigned to the Eighth VirginiaCaval-
ry; that they were men of decided rnion
sentiments; but that home, family and,,possessions prevented them from declar-
ing their sentiments and taking the oath ofallegiance. As before stated, they desired
to be made prisoners, then paroled, andby so doing be honorably discharged fromserving in the Confederate army. In or-der to effect this the Captain and a guard
was invited to dine the next day, at thehouse of the one who made the proposal.He was to be then and there arrested, and
was to show the Captain the houses of the
others.

The next morning, however, we moved
from RectOrtown too early for breakfast.
Hence the Captain and menwere deprived
of a good dinner, and perhaps, ofthe priv-
ilige of a long sojourn in some loathsomeVirginia prison.

We make this latter supposition, as webelieve it to be a nicely laid plan to rob usof some of the best and bravest of ourcountry's defenders.
"Secesh" is still, however, connected

with Eighth Virginia Cavalry, and Captainand his men are still in the ranks.

GREAT BATTLE OF BAYOU
LAFOURCHE.

Success of *eitzel's Expedition
Complete---Rebels Defeated.
NEW YORK, Nov. 13.--Advieee from

New Orleans .report that the expedition
tinder General Weitzel met the enemy at
Labadierville and defeated them after a
brisk fight. Upwards of •200 of theenemy were killed, wounded, or taken
prisoners, and one piece of artillery was
captured.

The rebels were pursued towards Perwick's Bay, where Gov. Moore was supposed to be,
Our loss was eighteen killed and seventy

four wounded.
The rebels captured were paroled
From the New Orleans Delta, Oct 30th.

The steamer Maurice arrived at noon

yesterday with eiJity of the prisoners
captured at Labatierville. These men_
mostly belonged to the Crescentregiment
raised among the :lite of this city; and ect
soon as it was announced' on our bnllitin
board that they had arrived, , Landreth!,
began to wend their way towards the levee•
to see them, and perhaps, torecognize old
friends, or acquaihtances, or relatives.
When we reached the steamer, the wharf
was already crowded, and the prisoners
were holding unin.errupted communica-
tion with all they recognized on shore.—
A battalion of infantry shortly made its
appearance, and cleared a wide space on
the levee, in front of the boat, but it, was
soon withdrawn, and the crowd was again
allowed to talk wi h the prisoners from
the wharf. And any were thejoyful re-
cognitions that toplace. Everything,
however, was don in the most orderly
style, and with the greatest decorum. The
prisoners looked:v ry well.were dressed as
finely as could be peeled under the cir-
cumstances, and a peared quite cheerful.
Late in the evenin they were transferred
to another vessel, which is to be their
prison, we nnderst nd, for the present.—
They are receiving the best of treatment,
and have no cans of complaint, other
than that of being

tort of the free,

don in

of the city tor the present—but sol-
diers are used toptivations.Colonel McPhee era,who commanded
combined fragments orebel regiments,
and was killed, we believe was formerly a
lawyer of this city, and left here as Lieu-
tenant Colonel of the Crecent regiment.—
He was educated at West ' Point, but if
ever in the army (Icl not continue long
there. 1

FROM lOUISIANA.The Battle ql-Lahadierville
From the tioartne. Nov. 1.

It appears that lon Monday the Confed•
erates marched twenty two miles. to Na.
poleonville, to nieet the United States
forces, and then, o select a suitable posi-
tion, they fell back nine miles: to the spot
where the engagernentitook place.

The Confederates, we learn, numbered
about three hundred and thirty, and were
commanded ,by Col. McYheeters, of the
Eighteenth Louisiana Volunteers.

The United States forces, on arriving atalvNapoleonville, it ppears, heard that the
'.3onfederates had fallen back, and imme-
diately pushed fo and in pursuit, feeling
for them with she I ocetisionally. as they
advanced. Tow ds four o'clock in the'
afternoon the United States forces came
in sight of the Confederates, who were
drawn up in posit*.

The fight at once commenced. the Uni-
ted States forces oioening with shell, while
the Thirteenth Connecticut and Eighth
New Hampshire ere crossing the bayou
under a brisk fire from the Confederates.The two regiments named attacked the
Confederates in_frcint. At the same time
the Seventy-fifth New York marched up
and took position In the rear of the Thir-
teenthConnecticutr l The seventy-fifth was
uot,under fire. While the Confederates
were in front, a body of United States
cavalry advanced, to attack them in the
flank, but about the time they gotin fight-
ing distance, the Confederates, unable to
withstand the vigo -ous onset made by an
overwhelming force, surrendered.

The fighting did not last more than half
an hour, our infor nut thinks, and was1 1,11warmly contested, both sides displaying
great courage. T e attacking force vigor-
ously pressed forward, unchecked by thebrisk fire of the Confederates; and the
latter sustained the battle with great spirituntil their assaillakits were within five
paces ofthem,'whe i they threw down their
arms.

Our informant says that th'e fight wasabout over, most o the Confederates hav-
ing laid down their) arms, when the cap-
tam of one of the,cs)mpanies of the Thir-
teenth Connecticut) advanced on Xolonel
McPheeters and &Amended that he should
surrender: the latter swore he would not,
and, drawing a pistol, shot the captain.—Immediately a priVate of the ThirteenthConnecticut shot rbe Colonel through the
head, killing him it scantly. So infuriated
were the men of that regiment at the
shooting of the cap in, that it was with
the utmost difficult that the officers could
restrain them from ushing on and killing .the whole Confede to force.

Our informant also says that after thelight the ContederMes were treated with
great kinthressby the victors.

We are informed',from another source,that the EighteentlfiLonisiana is the Cres-
cent regiment; that not only it, but the
Twenty-third Louisiana and Whiters' -Bat-
tery were in the fight, and that the Con-federate force engaged was quadruple thatstated by our informant, as above.

Fromond.richm
Hu urtosn, Mon ay, Oct. 17.—Aftcr

yesterday's cold stoi m of rain, it is pleas-
ant to see the sun's face once more. We
have little news durl!'ng this dreary weath-
er, to eccite us. oat LEE'S army there
are tidings tkat do It a indicate fighting.—
A;gentleinan who 'ent under permit to
Washington, to look
was detained there t
ed to this city. H
quite in favor of
are tired of the war,'

lafter his papers, and
o months, hasreturn-

says the Rios are
eace. The Yankees
and anxious for for-

. n excuse to end it.—lice that it is easier for
cheat us out of our

, in war,

eign interference as
The rascals begin to
them to inundate an
estates in peace than .

tfLiencefot th, so the inform this gentle-
man, the war isto be onductedon civilizedprinciples; no picks firing to be allowed;private property, and private citizens to berespected, and all that. This to be incor-
porated in the cartel! which has been in-
formally and will sodn beformally:sanc-tioned by the twoGovernments Taleslike this, I suppose, will lull our simpleGovernment and pe ple into security, in
spite of the fact that !we see, as it were

itwith our own eyes,. t e most.tremendouspreparations going o for the subjugation
of our coast, and t e insurrection and
confiscation programme formerly set forth,
to be put into effect when it can be.

Any infraction of uty among the ne-
groes near Washington: is promptly and
mercilessly punishea ith flogging.

General BRAGG is here, but the object
of his visit has not transpired. No Bel-
gian Minister has yet. 4rrived, as many de-luded ones supposed) on yestereay. An
active warfare is going on between the En-
quirerand Examiner; Ithe former alleging

1:,that the latter has cha ged its opinions on
the cotton purchase q estion,' awl the lat-ter declaring that Mr. ICB Sminf, of. the
former, has gone into he "substitute bus-
iness," and appropria ed $l2OO deposited
in his hands by a yothful victim. The

icontroversy is largely rtructive to .outsi-
dem, but not elevating to the*press. '
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SUPERIOR TO I'LL OTHERS

It. needs no mixing.
It has no smell whatever.
It produces no dirtor duet.
It preserves from rust.
It produces a jet black pelish.
Itstands the most, intense heat.
It requires very little labor

For sale by
SIMON JOHNSTON.

nols corner Smithfield and Fourth streets.-
- ---

WALL PA EER, ,CHEAP---BOTH
French and Auterichn, will be sold with-

out advance in price until New Year's at the old
stand. 87 Wood street, by.r̀

.14-- Rags wanted.
P. HARSIIALL.

nols

NLW-BRIGHTON
FOR BALI!—Two v.

ple.santly situate, each ha
on Mercer etreet. by 90 de:
road and upper Bridtre. P

b. CUT

; lIILDING LOWS
nable building iota
ing a front of 4.1 feet

arenear the Rail-
oa low. Apply to10,T& bONS.51 Marketstreet.

First Edi' on,
LATEST NEWS.Bt. T.E.LEOIAM,
ARMY OF THE POTOMAC

THE WHOLE ARMY MOVING
BOUND. FOR. FREDERICKSBURI

Rebels Deserted Aquia Creek

The Enemy Falling Back

Blacksmiths' Strike at the Charlestown
Navy Yard.

ito., ae., ito., ito

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.—We learn that
the whole army again took up the'line of
march, on Saturday and Sunday, for
Fredericksburg.

Warrenton was evacuated to day.
General Burnside's headquarters were

at Catlett's Station to-day, and ere this
?eaches you the whole army will he near-
ing Fredericksburg.

A large quantity of supplies have been
sent there—and a force Of contrabands
and mechanics, under General Haupt, are
building wharves and the railroad at A quiu
Creek. This base was considered the best
one for operating upon the heart of Vir-
ginia, and was adopted at the Cabinet
Council we sent you word of last Wednes-
day.

I'he rebels in Richmond are aware of
the new programme, and hence there can
be no impropriety in publishing it in the
North.

The steam gunboats Satelite and Yankee
ran up to Aquia Creek on Friday, and
found the fortifications there deserted by
the rebels. We hold the wharf, which lies
under their guns.

Gen. Bayard occupied Falmouth yes-
terday, the rebels falling back before him.

All goes well. No battle has takcit
place to-day, and no skirmishing.

All is quiet at Fairfax Court House, and
at Bull Ram

BOSTONy Nov. 18.—The blacksmiths at
the Charlestown Navy Yard, 120 in num-
ber, marched to the commandant's office
yesterday, and requested an advance of
wages. The commandant stated that the
subject was already under consideration.
The blackardiths then agreed to resume
work until Saturday. Four of the most
prominent men among the strikers were
discharged.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low l'rloes.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & McGARR,

A-POTLIUCAILIIES,
CXIRIVER FOURTH & MARKET STREET,

PITT[ auktoH.
Drugs, Lead, CreamTartaf
Medicines, ,Pahtte, Baking Soda,
Perfumery Dye Stufflo, Eamer.7o uelard,
Chemletabt, Spires, Oils,

ec., etc., dre.
lir Physicians Prescriptions accurately com-

pounded at all hours.
Pure Wince and Liquor!. for medicinal we

only. iel9-to

OATS! OATS!! OATS!!!
LIAILMERS AND DRAIN DEALERS
N: take notice.

0/FlOl , QUARTERIIISTNE, U. S. A .
Pittsburgh October 14th. 1842.The undersigned domes to purchase several

thousand bushels of good' Found. merchantable
Oats, to be deliveredat tbe Public Forage House
payment made on delivery. Grain sacks will be
lurnished on application at this office.

A. AftiNTUGMKRY.
MQi •r and Quartermaster.U. S. Army.

NEW AND BEA I' rtruL GOODS, AT

Itlacrunt & Gh'de's,
French Embroideries and LRCM

New sty le Bonnet Bibb ms
Fancy Velvet and Trimming Ribbons,

Uead Dr.ssee, Wo I Ste.;a 'dyes, tlaoutlets and Hosiery.
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts,

Notions and smell srtioles.
, Just received and selling at the lewiet emb

prices by MACULM A DETRE,
null 73 Markstst., bat ith and Diamond.

'BARGAINS FROM A UCTIOI%
Buta few of those bargains In LINL:i HAND-

KERCIIIe.FS rempin unsold. those who are
not yet supplied should do so immediately.
Pure Linen ilemstitchedilitedias atMc worth .50c

• - Tucked, 54,7 ' $lOO
" Ritclud and Tacked Me " I

one or more of the ab re prices till all are Bold.
EATON. Iff ACROM& CO.,

No. 17 Fifth stray[.
-

-

AN ELEGANT Lolt . OF

PUSH SLIPPER PATTEUNS,
Received by Rxprom this day. Now is the time
to make selections for the holidays.

nols EATON, MACRUM & CO.

SECOND LOT
OF

SECOND-HAND

PIANOS & MELODEON
REAL 13A.R.G-A.I NEI ,

AROSEWOOD (1),,,i OCTAVE PIANO,
round corners, made byChicketing Se Sons,

only %years old; a very fine instrument $2OOA Rosewood 6X octave Plana same as above 200
A Rosewood 64. i octave Piano, ()bickering lc

Sons, about yrs old, in firit rate condition 185A Rosewood ootave Piano made by Sono-
maker, Philadelphia, a good Piano 150

A Rosewood 6 octave Piano, iron frame,
made by Ilallet,Gavis& Co , to good order 140

A Rosewood 6j..4 octave uprightPiano, made
by Gilbert, Boston. • 125A Mahogony 6 octave Piano, made by Stod-
art& 1.m.,a very good instrument, 120

A Mahogony 6 octave Piano. N.Y. make 85
A Walnut 6 octave Piano, Lease 75
A Mahogony 6 octave Piano, Loud & Bro. 95
A Mahogony 5J octave Piano 20
A Mabogony 5 octave Piano 20
A-Rosewood 5 octave Plana style Melodeon

made by Masons Hamlin, as good es new .70
A Rosewood 5 octave Piano style Melodeon

madeby Carhardt 00
A Rosewood 5 octave Pi.rtable Melodeonmade by Carhardt—cost675 35
Forsale by . .

JOHN H. MELLOR.
tilt Wood street

J. H. CABIDAY.
Note, Stook, Draft, Bond and Mort

gage, Real Estate and Bier.
ehandlae Broker.

OFFICE._ROOM N0.12 BURKE'S BUILDING,FOURTH STREET. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Desirable Mill property and other Real Estate

to the amount 0f21.02,009 for sale low.
SIVOSTITETES FOR THE ARMY

Furnished by J. CASTDAY,
nol7 Burke's Building 4th at. near Market

STEEL BELT CLASPS—A CHOICE
, lot of these desirable

• Belt Clasps nC Steel Brilliants,
direct from imparters. Received and for sale by

EATON, !SACRUM &

No. 17 Fifth street.

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS AT
TB 0 rt, A. N 8 ,

98 MARKET STREET,
Ladies, Misses and Children Balmoral Boots,ArmyGaiters,_Gums. Men's, Boy's and YouthsBoots andBrogans. Call and examine atJOS. H. BORLAND'S,Cheap Cash St. re, No. 9S Market street, sec-ond door from Fifth. fnol5)

BALMORAL SKIRTS

1,000BALMORAL SHIRTS
is brightand beautiful eo'ors. Merchants anddealers supplied in quantity,

EATON, MACRUM & CO.,
,N0.17 Fifth street.

Tap-DAy'S ADvititalstm. NTS
LEer-tiliE itioN CITYCOLlEG.l4'ournkr-of Pena and-• e,t V .nrI , •

fitto,ta, Wednes.laKlirmoraingat 11 A.
ED, PAATNERSHIPS.

DEAR:BLESS US MR,, EDITORS,. .
..

.

• -
Talk about approbation and puffitioos we

could fill your columns ifwe were not ns ,amed. osuch reacting after trifles, but we won't bo out oCashion, Please insert the following lately flat-tering reception at the Spencer louse of one of
ur plain substantial Pianos:

SPENCER lIQUEE.}0„ Uct. 10th, 1892.
if SUPS. J. J Wise & Pato.. Piano Manufactur-

ers. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Gents—The Piano came safe to hand and whenduly compared with a number of the r nownedmakers, it is considered the hest in the how.%

WM. B. CLAPP,
nol4 Office No. 81 Fourth street.

DISFIOLITTION—THE FIRM OF :FAS,WAI.D drf 0 . was dissolved on the 4th say
of November, 18.32. by the retirement of GeorgeC. Reis, and Andrew B. Berger, therefrom, Theinterest of Reis and Berger pss,es into the hands
of James Ward, and the business of said armpasses into the hands of the remaining membersthereof, who are t.. 1 settleall debts and collect alldemands, and oontinne sold business, to whomthe patronage of the old firiends of ...id firm isrecommended. JAMBS WARD,

WM. WARD,
REIS S BERGER.nol9,lmd

50DOZEN MEN'S WOOL ANDWomen's Socks. cheap for cash at Mc-Clelland's auction.

SOLDIE IV IS, WIDOWS AND OR.MAN'Sclaims for Pensions, I.:contr., Pa ,.Jto., to the general Government punctually at-tended to on the most reasonable termsat the ot-fice, N0.159 Wylie street, tith Ward, Pit sburgh.The subscriber has nn runners and en t be con-sulted in person from o'clock a. m. to sp. m.r olll;lwd JAMES E. CUMMINGS, Ag't.

V0 DOZEN LADIES' WHITE AND
Mole colored llose, c cap at M cetel-lana's Auction,

NEW STYLES IN CLOAKS

SHAWLS,

JUST ,OPEXED AT

W. & D. lIUGUS',

STARTS, DRAWERS AND HOSIERY
at bargains at AleClelland's Auction FifthArne t.

E X T It A ! !

()1,1,1, ',111,:f) AT

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE

62 Fifth Street,

ALI. Tilk; MONIII

Heavy Grain Shoes fur Boys, 40 Cents

omro's Calf JIM lialmorals, $l.OO

AND ALL OTIIEIt GOODS IN PROPORTION

AND-'IIiOOP SHIRTSU at uld p. ices at McClelland's Auction Si Fifth

1171_001) CYDER ALL THE YEAR%_.W round y the use of
NEUTRAL LsrLPIIITE: OFLIMP..Call and procure a circul.r, 4 ith directions forusing

The Held 1111(1 ittomtReliable Article,
114. Put up in bottles suilici en t tor one barrel oCider. For Yale at

JOSnPII -ELEM. S,
JOSEPH FLEMING'S,Cornerof the Diamond and Market Streets,

Corner of the Di.unond and MarketStreets,
wrj..The highest price paid in cash for BeeswaxTar, Turpentine. Carbon Oil andBurning Fin-d at the lowert prices. nols

I[lOOP SHIRTS FOR LADIES
Misses and Children at McClelland's AueLion 55 Fit h street.

JEFFRIES ANTIDOTE
JEFFRIES ANTIDOTE,
JEFFAIES ANTIDOTE,One of the most valuable medicines of the day.

One of the most valuable medicines of the day,For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,For 'lle by JOShl'il. FLEMING,
corner oft' e Diamond and Market street.corner ofthe Diamond and Market street11%....The highest price in each paid for BoaswaTTar,. Turpentine, Carbonoil, Burning Fluid.at the lowest prices. nols

MEAr tionSHOES AT BIyttEELLANDTS

BALMORAL'S,
Ladles Tinamorn:lts,

LADIES BALMORALS,
MOROCCO, Nil) AND LASTING,

at DI FFENBACDER'S,
nol7 No, 15 Fifth street

ALEN'S FINE CALF BOOTS CHEAP
at McCielland'aauction, M Ftf ti street.

ATENISON—THREE SADDLES VEN[SON justreceived andfur sale by
JAMES A. FETZER,

corner Market and First streets.
VINCES-6 BARRELS (MINCES,VarJust reeei fed and tor sale by

JAS. A. FETZER,
corner Marketand First Streets.

'75 DOZEN lINDERSIIIRTS ANDDrawers at McEielland's Auction, 55 FifthetreeL

APPLES-350 BARRELS CHOICERussetts, justreceived and for sale
JAS. A. FETZER,Corner Market and First streets.

BurrEit -.2 BOXES FRESH ROLL
Butter i nst received and for sale b

JAS. A. FErzER,Corner Market and First street.

G 0 TO ItIeCILIELLAND'S FOR BAR.gains in Dress Goods, Satinetts, bhawls,
Boots and Shoes. Lower than any house In town
InkFISSOLTION OF PARTNER/4MP.IJ, —Notice is hereby given that the partner-ship, lately subsisting under the firm of Pennock,Hart & Co., has been dissolved, Nathan F. Hart,having disposed ofhis interest therein to JosephPennock. All debts dueto or by the firauthorsettled by the mid Jos. Pennock,whoisized-to use the firms namein such settlements

• JOSEPH PHNNOCI?Pittsburgh, N0v.15. NATHAN F. HART,

.

The undersigned having witsdrawn from thefirm ofPennock, Hart& Co. take Pleasure in re-commending their suocessor Joseph Pennock. tothe patronage of the friends ofthe old firm.
nol7:3td. . 1gATIME P.114RT.

WESTERN) AND FOR SALE--FOR-TV twos in Washington county: Illinois,the Northwest quarter ,of Northeast quarter ofsection 33, Township No, 3. South range, No, 2,West. Al o T..10 acres in Ripley county, Missouri,North half of section No. 11, township No. 25.North of range No. 1, West from principal meri-dian, APpIY tw
B. CUTHBERT & SONS,

Commercial Brokers.
51 Market street.

SPECIAL NOTICES. 10,,
woisdens Wllil NeverCee~e.

Neither does Dr, Tobla,',,,AyenetianMem
ever lad to atop the molt slynte,paln*:taldiftin.m g'new hubuarticle, but 4ribittebtaNiahott'tem-euy: havingbeen u e by `thiieltAtaiti4,tluriktithtla.t fifteen yell re.: Call on rlitOngent;ft,
pamphlet with a fell deseriPtibu etYlti4 L,ttegit-remedy. Nonegenuine abluestdgned .tiy S.ai To-bias, Depot, o4i Cartlaudt street, Nowlorkiliold
by all Druggi.tts- noliut/tw3tro

Eohl by 'Mumma Redpnth, DiambnitAlley.
Pittsburgh

QUERY
Why is it that ORISTADORO!SHAIR DYE ithebest IN THE'WORLD?
BECAUSE eminent chemists say so!BECAUSEit contains no caustic compounds I-BECA USEit. wears longer thanany other!
BSC A USE itoperates inatantaneowdy
BECAUSE it doss'hot stain the skin!
BECAUSE it nourishes and strengthens the hailBECAUSE it corrects the bhd effects of other.dyes! 4 .
BECAUSEitifprerence cannot be detectedt -
BECAUSE IT NEVES FAILS I
Manufactured' by J. •CRISTADORO, 6 Asto'

House, New York, Soldeverywhere, andlippli
ed by all Hair DressersPrice $l. $1 50 and $.3 gar box, acccirdimp to size
• CRIbTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE.
Is invaluable with his Die.as it imparts the ut•most softnesv, the most beautiful gloss, and greatvitality to the Hair.

Price 50 cents, $l, and $2 berbottle according tcsize,
*3Sold by Thomas iledpath, DiamondAlley. Pittsburgh. Pa. noltdawlmoo

Facts about Brandrotb's
Nsw CASTLE.'Westchester Co.. N. T.. Oct. 73,1872.

Mr. G. TEN Eyes. SHELDON, Editor Sing SireRepublican:
Dear Sir-1 would state that I was induced ttuse BKANDE lab '6 PILLS,through the recomuomdation of John R, Swift. of Croton, Westchets

ter county , who was entirely restored toi healthby their use. Ile was sick for some two years, very
costive and dyspeptic, and he tried everythint
but was not relieved. Finally. he took one Brandreth's Pill every day fora weelf., anda dose ofsit.Pills every day for three d • yq, and then took onePill ever y day, with an occasional dote dell. Ii
one month:be was able togo to work, and thre,
months he well, gaining 40pounds in weight.

Yours truly, EDWARD PURDY.
•

WESTCHESTER COUNTY. a3:
Edward Purdy being duly sworn, says that hiresides in the town of New Castle; that som

5 ears ago he was verysick with a sore on hie leg.
which had been running tor over five year.; the•he was also much distressed bya pain in his chestand besides very costive and dyspeptic; that af-
ter tryingvarious remedies and many physicians
he commenced asingDrandreth's Pills, six to eighthree times a week, and at the end ofone monththe sore on his leghealed, and at the end of twt.months he was entirely cured ofcos ivfwess, dye
pepsin and pain, and has remained 'well evesince. EDWARD PUBDv._.Sworn to before me this 18thday of Oct. 1862.

S, MALCOLM'SMITti.nol2:di-w:tfc. Justice of the Peace.
Sold by Thomas Redpath. Diamond Alley.

Pittsburgh.

THE WM. PENN HOUSE
FOR RENT.

MIRE susscnißEß. WILI:RENT HIA11 his Furniture of that old
established

and se

WM. PENN HOINE,
on Penn street. nrar the canal bridge.

The house is well situated and near the locatiot
of the new depot of the Pennsylvania Contra.Railroad, and has a pod run of custom a , gatpresent tune. SALVADOR SLOCUM.

notfiwd

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!
Woolen, Woolen,' Woolen, Woolen,

COUNTRY FLANNELS,
Plain, White and Barred,

PL AIN GRAY AND TWILLED FLANNELS'
do RED do do
do YELLOW do do

VIELENC.II
of all shades both Plain and Bar'd.

COUNTRY BLANKETS,
Roma Itl;de.an excellent article.

LADIES LONG WOO!. NuAWLS.
SQUARE "-

MISSES " t. 1“.

CHILDREN'S "

WOOLEN PLAIDS, beautiful light color:
MERINOS, ALL COLORS, FROM 2.50 UP.

Figured De Laius from .25 to 50c.
Woolen Drawers andShirts. Hosiery Glo;res. ice.

All the above good; at a small advance on lasseasonsprices:
N.B. A heavy article of Canvass used for coy

ering fiteslnboat Decks

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
74 Market Street.

nol4

WE HAVE THIS DAY ANOTHEElot ,of those •

EXTRA FRE BALMORALS,
Bees Tripple Sole (New York make) fur

LADIES, MISSES & CHILDREN
Also a large assortment of

Ladies Tripple Sole,

LASTING; CONGRESS AND LACE GAITERS

Which we aro selling as low as any houtein
he city.,

IW. E. SCHMERTZ &

\
O.,

NO. Si FIFTH STREET. '•

CAVALRY BOOTS
A very superior quality

EXTRA LONG LEGS,

JUST RECEIVED AT

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
31 FIFTH STREET

BOOKS; BOOKS, AT AUCTION,
This overtime at 7 o'clock and ovary follo7lattevening.at

NO. 55 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC HALL BUILDING

. .111 A. MCCLELLAND WOULD .DX-1 • SPECTFULLY call the attention of thereading community to the large and valuable con-sigmment ofstandard BooksAftvery departmentof Literaturq. Science and that he has Justreceived from Mr. PRATT if; being his twenty-fifth annual Consignment: In the collection May-be found The Brittish Classics. ie4B vols, one-half calf: Irwin's complete works, ±t vole illus-trated, Sir Walter Scott's works, 10 vols. DickiesWorks. vas. Dumas. Works; 14 vols.. Lever'sWorks. Commentaries, Jefferson's Works, 9 violsClark's complete, 4 latge vols.:thecompl ate Works ofShakespeare. Byron. Moore,Burn.% Pope, Scott, Cowper. Hood,Homer, Her-man, Josephria, Dick kolhn, Addison,Plutatah,&c., A , also, mayoral thousand volumes of thettlit luesiartallittelrontroegrolfiptte day. Stletgdanrdall'llle
.Pa r, Envelopes. GoldPens, ate,,kooks atprivate sale during the day at average*lotion prices T. A, MoCLSZLAND.

Auctioneer,J. R. PRA'TT, Salesman:niols;tf.

LAFAYETTE RESTERAUNT.
NO. 135 WOOD ST. (bet 3d and 4th)

THEPROPRIETOR OF THIS WELL
known establishment is receiving daily by

Pqprees, the bestand most choice ABSECON
OYSTERS.) in Shell and Can, ofthe largest site
and most delicious flavor, which will be eereed up
M every style' at tno shorten notice and at all
hours. Steamed Oysters, in shell, 25 cents. Meals
ai ad hours, day and evening, All the delicacies
of the season kept constantly onhand. Nonebit'
the best and most experienced Cooks and Wait-
ers employed.. •

Aroom is fitted up in the second story express-
ly for the accommodation of LADIISS. 'Entrance
on Wood street, next door to the Saloon.

This is the first and only establishment in the
city whereSteamedShellOysters can be had,Tama-firsopen fi•om6 a, m. to 12 p. m. Private fsmi-
firs supplied inany quantity, 'eitherraw or eook-
ed. according to ordvrs.

Wholetalo dealers- aud others supplied at the
lowest market prices by the Canor Isbell.

nol3awd

THE NEW PARIS TRIMMING-

This beautiful ar' icle, designed for
•

Dress, Cloak and Mantilla Trimmings
is now offered to the oublil. It is also adapted
for BONNET TRIBMINGS, and the Flutes
being all firmly held by a double tine ofstitching.
will not open out, and can be split in the center
and usedeither double or single. A full line of
colors.p2tst received gird for sale at wholesale and
retail by INACRUM d OLYBE,

nol4 78 blarket at.. bet. 4th and Diamond.

Ito -
„

•

t908./-3y 1861.
AWE& A Ntik ENT.

3hl A 71% Aiatelt I. 'NBAY, NOV. 17th.

CENTRAL IiAIiBOAD.
'lllllollle,DAILY TSAINS.HE .Tllll/01/111/ MAIL ti"R, IAI

leaves thergdirect eenneetiens st Barris-inv m,pnger Station every morning
.except Sunday at 5.50 a 'stoppint it2tt all sta.donuand mak
mrg for Baltimore- and Washinstoit, dfor NewYork viPhisearlpbia.TlllS.muouort Jarnutss..TßAlNtallyat 4,3911 m, stopping onlyistil4picsipal sta-donkmakinx direotoonneetk. _kurstfor,3sithnoreand WlLllhinalna.and for. ISW York via' **lento, route andPkiladelpkiv...l .2 •

-

TRH FAST LIN a teases &us 'stittiosi dailyexeept Sunday)at 11,20p.••stoptking only atwinolyaretations. • eonneeting •el Ss.,dshorst forisitimore and Washington. and at ?tiladel pl.'a:pr. New York. '--•••

lACCOMMODATION TILICYNAi. = •
JOHNSTOWN ACCOMMODATION. TRAIN,leave* daily (except Sunday)at 9,013 P. m., stop-lino 4+ all abalone and runiungpe far u Cone.
PIR 3T-AOCOMDM()DA'TIONTfuiENfor Wall'station leaves daily (4MoePtEttndaY.) sit60/10 a.m.

•, • SECONIV ACCOMMODWON.. TRAIN for'Natty station leaves daily. (except Sunday) at

THERD ACHX)iiiMODATION TRAIN forfiall's stationleaves daily..(eau% Sunday) at1.40:p. 11.

YI7OII.TR .TR ACCOIdhIODAT/ON TRAM ferstation. leaves daily. (except day ) at8-00 9.M. • ,

•r. TIM CHURCH TRAIN.
Leaves Wall's Station at 9.03 a me returning'

• •••••• leaves Pittsburgh at:L 2.60 p.
• - RRITBRING TRAINS'
ARRIVE lif PII7.B3IURGIif AS YOLLOIVEI
Baltimoni Ezwees
?hilattelphia p.ta01:141,.
roluistown Accommcdation— it. m.Istlf all's StationAocommodation._.;.6,3o.a.m.' td Wall's Station Acorn m0dati0n.....1.1425td Wall's Station; Aocoinatmlation.:ith Wall's Station Aosomsnod.tinn.7.ls,,no pD Durialtimlre Express willarrive.with_Pradelphiafi' Mzpresi.'at 1.15 .m.. ois'Elondos:-.• ' -

Wirams tor Blairsville and lndi a- ocnnoct.F Blairsville Intersection with- Estrese andfohnstown Accommodation East. and West. andilso withLooal Freitht. East and NestTheTraveling Public will llnd. it greatly -to their.aterest, in goimeßast or Woet, to travel hy thePSINNSYLVAMARAILROAD. as the &acorn-nodations now cannot be sitrpaased onmyother roil* -.The Road is ballasted withdone, and is entirely free- from, dust. .We coniromise Safety.L-Speed, and, Comfort! to' 'air who'
OAF laver thisitoad With their Pakonage.

TO NEW YORK-
-10.50BALTIMORE . 10.05LANCASTER_ at.2o
7,65

liagpeo*lred to all ittallontort the Penn-yivania Railroad. and to Philadelflda,past-ors and New York.
,oppassengers purchasing tickets in ears will

3 s charged anceases according to distance thir-sted inaddition; to.the station rates. except from;Along wherethe company has noagent.lions
case of loss. the Company will!ilia themselves responsible-for personal.baggage",y. and for anamotrat not exoeisdimr.ll2oo-

- 11.—An Omnibus- Line has beep employed14.0nonvey passengersand baggage toandfrom themot:.ot a &Minot to exceed25 cattlefor each'sensor And•bastange. IFor ticketeliPPlTto'
J. ISTICWART Agent,

it the Penna. R.R. PeasanterStation on Libertyirad Grantstreets: I nol7

tA
Ist:lz. THE 1 cm.

1178BURGIIII.WAYRICIIICAGO, lIIWAY,
To ALL POIN'II3IN THEI .. ' ST.

SOUTH WEST AND MORT WEST.
•' WINTER 411,BBANGEMENT.

encipg Nov. 17th 1882.

raite TO 011iaNNATI AS OVIVEC.nd to Indianapolis, St„ Louie and Chioatiohotter than by any other route.
WM/WARD
PaatLine,

4010/116
nttsbiargh.....l,ooa.m. 7,10 a. ra.

DI 7,241 a; Da.trrives

Papreas.
2,50 p. to
11,00 ~

Jreallite. Sao 6. m. 5,50 p,0,30p. m.?t. WaYna..2.lo p . m. 2,21 S a. M.
. p. in. 51,35 a. m.

?OR popumzug, CINCINNATI & er. Loma,eaves
keetline 11,46 a In. 7.2 g P. m. '-

rrivepi at UZI
rlumbus...ll,Blb,l6P.m.14incinnati.. 4,9t0p„ ra, • RAOfudianar•Olia6,oop. 61,45 a.it. L0ni5.......7,30 a. m 6,65p, mAll Trainsthrough to Chicago without change
if Cars.

S. 11.—Thetime to Cincinnati' la 'the same al
is , Steubenville. Trains on both Roads meet at.Jaltuubnr, and. Passengers MI go into Cincinnatitogether.

_ _ I„EASTWARD TRAINuLLeitaivitAT PITTSB
lhicaitoExpreas
Micas° Mail

..tincinnati and St. Lonis —Express.....
4.COOMMODATION _ TRALNS—Fromstroet Station. Allegheny Cite.

Leaves • . Arrive Leave • AMIN)
illeitheny New.Brlighton Now Brixton Allegheny6,00 ain 10,40 ano 5,15 am 6,00 am14,00 m LSO p m 6.43 a m 18,00 4m420p m 6,30 p m 12.10 p i2,95 p m!halo p m 845 pin 3,20 pm 5,00 p
*.'Trains arerun by Columbus time. which isle minutes Slower thanPittsburgh time.

• 116a. Tickets good on the accommodation trainsC 3 sold at reduced prices. • ,
The6,160p m accommodation train °Onassisat-few Brighton withpacketsfor NewCattle.Tarough trains connect asfollower .— ,it &ton. wltk stages for New Castle, Melvinfonagstown.l6o. I _tt Orrville. Ohio, ` to and from Mill ersburgh.Akron, CuyahogaFalls,ete.

it Mansfield, Ohio, for Mount Vernon, Shelby,Saaatudry. Toledo, Detroit, etc. Iit Medlin% for Dclaware.Springfiell Columbus,
• Cincinnati, Xenia, Dayton, Indianapolis, Saint. Louis, Louisville. etc.
it Lhasa :for Sidney,-Detroit, DaYbita•TOlstlo,etc.
it Fort Wayne, for Pern..Lefayotte.-Ind„ SaintLouis. Quincy. Keokuk, St. Joseph and miasma -

divas, points in Central Indianaand. Maoist, .(1 Plymouth for Laporte. _•;. I - -indat Chicago, with trains for all paints in HI-Fula. Missouri, lowa, Wisoonsirt /IDA Minuesots.Nor nirther information and- ft•roDge ticketsOSORGE PARKL't ticketAg't,UnionPassmger Station_ l'itteourgn,•ad A. Q„_9&lBRT•Rltl,BY Agwai, .4131,*beng.JOllai'MVlBl;_fieneratSopernasandent.PPM:r. SHEMN, GeneralPiumpentapAgent

lkop a. am
12,10..P. MTVIS D. m

Federal

1111,RVELAND, PITISBURGIIII AND1.... i WILERLIBio RAILROAD. 111-Th.IIER, ..ABB:4I7G:E:NEN2' I'.
On and after MONDAY, NOV. 17th, 41,462,trains will leave the Depot of the 2 -0 emir/WM:Aiustiroad. inPittsburgh. as follows: _.'.l-"- '71raltUR.O.&_OLITIK)3US_ .". CINCINNATIQRT.I.iMB.-. 1714.---STEUBleiaValdolf.
a ft a itu;;Migh....... .1.63-a.51.. Millkp m.cto fiteubenville..., -4,00 , it:00.do Newark.L...... 9,50 •,' lejtak ',P.
do Columbus..... -, 11,10 1!31.46'•IISIVe6Cinainsati.-„_ 4',20 p.m. 6.40 a..m. :

. • .fit.X,05ti5..4..:... ;-7.60 /VIII. ikals P ik' •".''1
. -,..n(o change of earsbetween,Pitisburgh and Cin-

riS&ldid ideePlas -.cue ettea'id to, all, night
;

PlTTSBlrailli-AND WllllllN 9LIN3.
Jittabilisit .1036 san 6,i0i4ll • 12.50' c;neifounille se,co t 1,114 , 3.0.6.- ,

• Itanbenvillos...4,oo,” - .9,16," . 4.00.-'!.Atteeling • 4,64:' !!': 10,21g" ~ 4,66 .!....
. _Irrives

tonsil.. ...:.....5,05-• 19,40 '-' 0 ,0 111 "":lonneetingit. 34teitas wlthßilibnore&MI Oidd --

lentos...l. • and at :lie llair with- Central Ohio
ialiroad lor. Zattepriaet.. Lancaster. CirolevilleMambasand Cincantati. LidianaPolis and Saintouis andripiassavest. , 1
PITIBBYIROHAND OIRVELAND -LINE. '

saves pittibmit...., 1,00 5.- y4. r 12,60jp,uk..
do -Virelistrars • - 4• 28 ,: . rR.OO Ido j0.„,....... 6.10 4460......-..,..; 6,43 " 440ad; .0.. 0n... i...... 8,00 ", . 14421Wives aervedaa-...'„ 9,16 • !, 6,301.'connecting at:Bayard with Tusearawas ;branchiiiNewphiladelpbuk and Canal Driven,' at Alit-Moe with Pittsburgh. Port Waste and Chicagounread.at, Hudson. with. Cleveiand.ZaziMsMaand Cincinnati II It fc.r Akron. Cuyahoga Falband Millersburg. and at Cleveland with0 andB3.R for Brio. Dunkirk, and Buffalo. withiC A7a R kellotedb. Detroit. Chicagoand the Perth*WV& .

treilsvilleAoeommOdation :eaves at 4.00p. m.'Wu-aims Trains .areve at 2,20 a m, 2,46aca. 2,23 and 6,00,sr. ' . ,
Thrown inmate so adprominent.peinta is theseeksonthweet, north ornorthwest, canb e rre_mod at thellberty street depot. Pittsburgh.

• JOHN STEWART, TicketAgent.For further pyoi."1 1,•• apply. to ;
WILLIAM BTEWAR.T Agemt,-it the Company'sems in Freight Station. Penn-

B AGS! BAGS !! BAGS!!!
` • ,

20,000 SeamlessBags:
6,000 GunnyBags ;

1,000 BowbaYßao&s:- - 2 600 Largo HaavY6,000 Army Caband Corn Sacks :- 600 Salt woke—For sale b •AITCH.COCK. PdoOlitBERY &sel2-3m', 'l3ll3noond'treat

FOE—.L.W-I..
,SA lIIE. FIRST CLASSDwelling houses; Nos. 930, 428 .and 428U:t-arty street. Fifth Wardnear O'Haraittreet. Thebuildingadjoining .(fortnerly known as 14. ys 1.-'Painter's OilMill)with three (3) tenements m.theTWO KEW rear, will be sold , except the brick. to the high-

whose former price was $l2 . wilt be sold now 1 ...
•

• - - -et-noon. AP- ,
Mrs. JOSEPH WHITS'S, p.y at The Dime Saying's Institution" totorVW. at nolk3t .. D. E. hicKINLEY.set) ClArriage Repository Two MlleBan.


